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its population by way of immigratîion. If our
population is fine millions at present then
four bundred and fifty thousand a year would
be the maximum that we could absorb in
immigration. These figures are based on the
experience of the United States, but I fancy
that they would apply to this country as
well. I arn satisfied that we shahl fot reach
anvwhere near that mark this year; indeed,
I doubt wbether we have ever corne near it.
I think bowever that we should seriously
consider the question. We aIl seem to agree
on this point, that we want more people in
this country. I doubt whether we are retain-
ing to-day the natural increase of the coun-
t ry. and immigration is the greatest need of
Canada. Now that the opportîînity bas come
through the operation of the quota law in
the United States, which enables us to pick
and choose our immigration, ]et us sec to, it
that we do not miss 'that opportunity but
that we shaîl at the right moment make a wise
selection.

Mr. ROCIÇEN: I would suggest to the
rminister that some extraordinarv efforts be
made to, bring out young boys from sixteen
to twenty and place them on the farms of
Canada. Some hion, gentlemen are suggesting
that these boys are no good. I do not agree
with that. I know as a fact that a certain
Britishi society brought out 200 boys to this
country and as a result of the pla ring of 40
of them on farms in Carleton and adjacent
counties applications were made for 200 more.
The farmers when they saw the kind of boys
that had been brought out were glad to take
steps to have more brought out. A boy be-
tween sixteen and twenty could romain four
or- fiv e years on a farm, and if hoe bad reason-
able intelligence hoe would be a fair farmer by
the tiîne hie camne of ago. More than that,
if lie remained that length of time on the
farmi lie w'ould have become accustomed to
farmi life and would no doubt desire to acquire
seine land for himself. If hie were placed
with a man of good repute and of ability as a
farmer hoe would bc trainied not only in this
desirable occupation but hie would have a
moral education as well; hoe would lead a
good social life and become a creditable
citizen. According to the statisties that have
been presented to me there are hundreds of
thousands of boys of this age in the Old
Country who find it extromely difficult to get
work there. I amn told that most of the trades
unions in the United I{ingdom compel the

employer to pay to a boy over
10 P.m. sixteen years of age a man's wages.

That is done in order to prevent
boys from displacing mon and it makes it im-
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possible for young fellows of seventeen and
eigbteen to, get work. There are therefore
available any number of boys who could be
brought out bore and trained as agriculturists
and put in the way not only of doing well for
themselves but of ndding materially to the
prosperity of the country. I would urge the
minister to have a thorough investigation
made into the conditions I have rnentioned
with a view to bringing out, flot a few hun-
dreds, but ton or twenty or a hundred thon-
sand boys and properly placing ýtheým with
people who would give them the night sort
of education in their lifework and bring them
up under wbolesorne influences so that they
might become good citizens.

Mr. LEWIS: Are we to, infer that boys of
over sixteen who are given men's wages in
the Old Country will roceive men's wages
ivben they corne bore?

Mr. HOCKEN: I do not think that boys
would expeet men's wages bore. because they
would not have hiad the training.

Mr. LEWIS: Would they get any wages
at all?

Mr. HIOCKEN: Oh yes, they do get wages
when thoy corne out because one of the
stipulations of the society in placing thern
is that they shaîl receive some compensation.
More than that, before any boy beaves the
Ruine threre is a place for hirn to go to. Ris
parents know where hoe is going; tbey are in
correspondence with hirn from the very day
hoe lands bore so that they are able to keep
track of hini and hoe keeps track of bis
relatives. Undor the operation of this plan I
think the very bost results ought to be oh-
tained. I do not say that a boy coming out
bore should get a man's wvagos; hoe should not.
Re is learning somiething. He is sorving an
apprenticeship, but hoe is getting a good living;
hoe is learning a trade and hoe will not go
hungry or without clothes. He will also have
a certain amnoint of :social life that will develop
himi as the kind of citizen wo want in Canada.

Mr. NE'ILL: I rise to a point of order.
Under the bappier auspices o-f your presonce,
Sir, and encouraý,god by the support I got
from the hion. member for Centre Winnipeg
(Mr. Woodswortb) and the Acting Ministor
of Finance (Mr. RdWb) when I raised the
question previouýsly, I subrnit tÀhat this dis-
cus.sion is out oýf order. WVo are dealing
with section 2 of the bill, which is confined
entiroly to the question wbethar th!is gov-
ernment can compél a transportation corn-
pany to doport the farnily of a doported man.
I have no wish to curtail the expression of


